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I I ar+o 
Collt of Summons} . ., h ! e,.. 

nod Service . . . • . ,. /, cJ 

Paying in ........ .. ,, I er 

-- -------- . 

( 41:) Wlt('tl"11 lManiottt~ of the claim doe-1 not ~d forty,hillinga, after '' claim," itrike out the u,ortl, "the pntioulu• 
of. which ore hereunto annexed ," a11d state ihortly the substanc~ of tM claifll, 

N. B.-See Notice at Batk.; 
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N'O'l'JCE.-Jf you nre desirona of confessiu~ The :Nin&if 1s--?ofiiw, you must doliver your oonfossion to tJ1e-
Hegistrnr of the Court five clear days before. the cla'!: of, appearing to this summons; bet you may enter y.out con•·' 
fession at any time before th~ qay; ~f nppenr!}'g, .~uhJ ect t9 Jhe_ p,ayJq.enl gf t;1\t~e;- cos}',. . 

If you ond the Plaint .ift' 6au agree ~s ·tci the ~mounl 
1
due 'and tho -~ocl~: of paj~~n&;juJmen~ may at nny time 

before the Court-day be entered by the Registrar of the Co_urt. 1n whio~ case 1 you and the plaintift' must attend at the 
R<:!gistrar's office for that purpose, and no attendance by either of y~u-w11l be nec~ssary at the Court. 

If you ad.mit tpe.:whole or any_ ~a~t,.o( the Pl1J,i_\itiff'&. d1n~~d.1 ).>y _pa)'ing i11to, ~1p~oflice, o_f. ~he ,.Regist~~ _of the 
I.k art, at the Cou.rt If.ouse · : ·, . \ \ 1 . . • · tJre,~JJnti so -Mm1tted, t.ogethtfo ,nth the 
~osti;, proportionnte to the amount you pa:v in, five elem· days before the day of appearanc e, you will avoid any further 
costs, unless in cr.se Clf part poyu1ent, tlie Plaintiff', at tho lleuripg, shall,prove a demand ngninst you exceeding the 
!'llffi so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a defence, a set-off, iofanc}' , ·covcrturc 1 or a statute of limi1'1.tions, you must give notice 
thereof to the Registrar of the Court five clear, d .. ys befo~·e )he dt]"Otj .h:earing, and your notice must contain the 
1iarticulars required by the rules o~ the C~urt. You mus_t also, in an;r_!)f the above cases, ~~en deliver to the Registrar 
,,s many copies, as there are opposite pm·ties, of ~be notice and partwulnrs, nnd an nd1ht10nal one for the use of- t11e 
Court. If your defence bo n. set-off, you must, within the same time, also delifl~1· to the Registrar a statement of·the 
p111·ticula1·s .thereof. If your defence be o. tender, you must pny into Court, before, or at th_e hearing of the Cll.ll_~., J~~:J 
amonnt you allege to have been tendered. · 

Notice of defence cannot be 1·eceived unless the fees fur entering and transmitting the same bo paid at the ti1ne 
the notices nre given. 

1f the d1ibt or claim exceed fhe pC1tt0ds, you may hrwe the cause tried by a jui·y, on givin~ notice thereof in 
writing nt tire said office of the Registl'ar, two clenr days nt least before the da.J of tL·ial, and on payment o,f. tho fee~ 
tor summoning, and pa.yaLle to such jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may be ol>tn.ined at the. Oific<! oHhe .R11grstra1) ·.·:s•.1,:.-i 

Hours of attendance at tbe ()ij)~e. of \he .R~gistr?r-,-from Ten till Fow'-
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'\,?::: -:;i;:; '.. . .. . . 
NOTlO:E.-lf you are desirous of confessinl} -fue .PJ#~~;a-'cfii~, you must deliver your confession to tlur 

Jlcgistrnr of the Court five c1cnr dnys before. tho d11~ of· appc1mng to t-h1s sun1mons; b1:t you mny enter y.our con- , , 
fession at nny time before th? qay_ o.f appenr~ng,:.sn,!?J ect to }he. p,a.JJJ!.Onl 9/ {}1\~~r co~t:,. . J 

If you nnd the Plaintiff can ngree 1s ·t-0 tho nmount 
1
due 'and the :noa~' of 60.j~~u{.ju/gment may at any ti rue 

before the Court -day be entered by the Registrar of' the Court. In which case, you nnd the plaintiff must attend at the 
lt<!gistrar's office for that purpose, and no attendance by either of y-eu-will l)e necessary at tbe Court. . 

If you ad,mit the.whole OF ans.. Rar.t,o( the Pll}iptiff's..d~tna11d., by paying _jp~o, ~p.oflice. ot: !he Regisl;f.-llr of the 
C,urt, at the Cottl't l{ ouse ' : ·, . t \ ! . ' : ' tJie,a,mo.uriti so -.M'mitted:, to~th1fo i•ith the 
costs, proportionate to the 11mount you p11:v in, fi\•C elem· days before the day of appearance, you will avoid any further 
,•osts, unless in cnse C\f part pnylllent, the Plnintiff, _at the keariJig 1 sba!L,prove a demaud ngninsl you exceeding the 
sum so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a defence, a set-oft; infancy, ·cornrture, or a statute of limitations, you must give notice 
thereof to the Registrar of the Court five clear,days bet'o!•e Hie d:.,,y-ofJ h_earing, nnd your notice must contain th·e 
particulars required by the rules of lhe Court. You must also;'in nnj of the tlbove cases, then deliver to the Registrnr 
:ls man;r copies, as there are- opposite parties, of tbe notice and rarticulnrii, and an additional one for the use of·the 
Cour t. If yom defence be a set•off, you must -, within the same time, also deliv"er lo the Registrar a statement of·thc 
pnrticulars ~hereof. If your defence be a ttmdcr, you must pay into Court, before 7 or nt the hearing of the can~ Jhc::J 
umonnt you nllege to baYe been tendered. · · ·- · · 

Notice of defence cannot be received unless the fees fur entering and transmitting the same be paid at tho time 
the notices are given. 

If thQ debt or claim exceed fi\'e pounds, yotJ. may luwe the cause tried by a ju1·y, on givin~ notice thereof in 
wdting nt tire said office ef tbe Registl"at·, two clenr days o.t least before the day. of triid, and on payment Gf·the tee~ 
IOI" summouing, and payable to such jury. 

Summonses for witnesses nnd the produc~ion of documents may be obtained at the.Offictof;the.Regrst~a~.; ·.-:,,.,,~i 

..____..,. _______ __ 


